
to our Matehlosp Cloth-
ingGot a box of our Smoker' Dept. will bo

Comfort Malclios

FREE BRANDI&IS & SOUS FREE
BbBM A HOX OF

In our Clothing l)onarlracnt. fflD05J(i4rS' I3K SEai mm

Big Shirt Sale

In tho Easement on Bargain Squares
wo otTor you tho choice of an immense-- lot of
men's whito shirts whito shirts with colored
bosoms mon's fancy tiegligeo shirts
bosoms, somo with collars attached,
others without collars and a lot of
man's summor work shirts. These
aro In a variety of sizes. Only

Wo offer noarly f,C00 men s ulegant, first class
mado and ported llttlng nlilrt-4- , In all sl.cs. In nonrly GO

different stylos. In madras, percales, peiiangs, chninbriivs,
eto. F.ncli Khlrt hit, t wo collars anil cmo pair of en lis

At tho sumo prlco, ;IU. , wo give you clioloo of un
Itiunonso lot of mon's Ncgllgeo Shirts, with collar hmI
oh ITs attiu'hoil, In all tho swclle.st stv Irs and In nil sizes.
Alio ii olc lot or men s lino whlto latimlurou
nhirui, wuii rolnrorci'd lluun bosom unit
back, stayed seams, Rustotcd and I'nntinu-ou- t

Inning throuihoiit all sizes long and
short bosoms nud sleovos your onolcu
for only

You get tho choico of :,000 men's finest custom
mado shirts, including mon's summer shirts with
fancy silk bosoms mon's laundered shirts in nor-ca'- e,

penang, mndras, choviut and lineu, in plain
whlto and all tho nowost fancy colored stripes and
pattorns, collars ami culTs detached, attached or
without shirts with stilt' bosoms; shirts with soft
bosoms in fuct every possible stylo of
smrt mat is worn oy man. x our
oholco of this immonso and magnifi
cent assortment for

NO CONSPIRACY IS SHOWN

Mrs. Alici Hamilton Given Custody of IIr
Thr-Y6i-0- Son.

CAN REMOVE HIM FROM THE CITY

Only (Trnc tlio Mother IIiik Hci'it
Hliovru tiuilty or In Mint of

II ii I ii tr to Work, fur
II I.l lllK.

Mrs. Alico Hamilton, a joiiiir woman who

works for a living, upncnri'ri licforo JucIro
Dlokliison yrstcrday to lilcml for tho cus-
tody of ncr son Itnymoml. Mrs.
Hamilton, who Is possessed of cThlcnl re-

finement nnd unusual Rood looks, was
granted a divorce on, March 22 from frank
1. Hamilton, the latter bcliiR allowed by

tho court to vltdt his son at fortnightly
periods. His present claim Is that Mrs.
Hamilton und her mother, Mrs. Hankln,
have ontered Into a cousplracy to remove-th-

child from tho city In ordur to deny
him tho prlvllcRO Rranted by tho court. Ho

further assorted that tho child was In Im-

proper handB and that his own mother was
willing and able to undertako Its custody.
It was Bhown that tho boy was left with
Mrs. Kunkln, his grandmother, while Mrs.

com
Tastes Good

Does Good Feels Good

Is Good
rRHrAREll ONLY BY

Kbo Dr. J, II. --Vc.eau Jfecfcino Co.
&t, Loultt, Mo,

with soft

15c

50c

Good Clothing
for Everybody

The beat clothing that is sold in
Omaha conios from our stock and it costs you
much less than it would if bought elsewhere. Soo
these specials for Suturday.

Men's Suits for $7.50
Men's fine suits in 18 ounce pure black
worsted lined with satin men's cheviot suits, men's
cassimoro suits, men's faney striped and cheeked
worsted suits with wool
sorgo lining, inado to re-

tail for $15.00, will bo
placed on salo Saturday
at

7.50
Men's Suits for $9.98

Men's wool suits in light and dark
enssimeros, men's hand flnlshctl worsted suits,
both plain and fancy checks and stripes, as well a3
men's black and gray pttro worsted suits,
oughly woll trimmed and
lined, mndo to rotall for
Sl'J.GO, will go on salo
Saturday for 9.98

Men's Suits for $12.50
Men's elegant all wool suits in tho
swollcst te patterns, dark and light eussl-n.ere- s,

in stylish checks and stripes, men's superb
suits mudo of thibct clotli and unfinished wor-

steds, cut in round nnd squaro sacks, lined with
fancy lining or lino
sorgo, mado to rotall
for 818, will bo sold
Saturday for
only .

12.50
Men's Suits for $15.00

Men's all wool fancy stripes and
checked worsted suits, men's suits mudo of black
ull wool unfinished worsted, Scotch cheviots, fancy
casslmcrcs and fancy vicunas, with all wool sorgo
and Italian cloth lining, satin pipod, hnnd mado
button holes nnd hand
padded collars, with tho
samo woritmansuip and
exact euro of tlio boat
linidii-to-ord- er clothing,
wilt bo sold Saturday
ut

15.00
We guarantee the perfect lit of every
gurmont wo sell as well as tho wearing qualities
and genorul satisfaction, in fact wc assuro you that
0 vory garmont is In ovory way exactly as you want.

Great

Underwear

Sale

Saturday..
Bargain Bquares heaped high with
underwear all sizes and all kinds.
The biggest values you have ever
known.
Mon's underwear in Kgyptinn Cotton, Anglo
mlxturo, white, lislo finibh, lancv tinted, ecru,
pink, bhic, dark brown and
fancy dark mixed, all sizes
shirts (33 to AS) drawors 30
to HI special salo prtco
only

Men's Undorwcar In fino baskot weave, cellular
knit, in ecru and bluo, ulso
faucy mixed, silk finished, ull
sizes shirts and drawers, also
an ologunt line of unlbriggans.
iu ecru, bluo, tans and browns!

por garment
Men's finest Krench Balbrltrcau Undorwcar.
with doublo seated drawors, In bluo, pink and
dark striped: elastio seum jean drawers
meuium woigni uamrippan;
light and durk shades; fancy
mixed usio tnrouu, in bluo
and pink; your
choice of lot
only

Hamilton was ciiRnRCd In oarnlnR a UvIdr.
Tho father has been employed as a clerk for
McCord & Urady.

Clerk ot tho Sessions Slenlng ot tho Lowe
Avenuo Presbyterian church testified that
ho had recently received a call from Mrs.
Rankin, who desired to protest aRalnst Ham-
ilton holding a membership In the church.
Mrs. Kankin eald that tho young man had a
bad heart and should not be allowed to con-
sort with Christian people.

Jlrs. Hankln testified that her daughter's
child was receiving every needed comfort
In her custody, although It was conceded
that Mrs. Hnmllton was able to bo nt homo
but llttlo of tho time. Tho circumstances
ot an attempted kidnaping wore brought
out, tho mother having been obliged to call
for the asslBtaiico of a policeman as sho was
walking with her rhlld on April 2u. Tho
father Is said to have made tlucals on vari-
ous other occasions that ho would take tho

thor- -

child by force. There was no conspiracy
under way to romovo tho child permanently
from tho city, Mrs. Uanliln said, thu only
destro being to allow It nn outing In the
country for a month.

Mrs. Hamilton was called, hut Judge Dick-
inson said that her testimony was unneces-
sary. He said that Hamilton had mado no
showing that his lights were being In tho
least Interfered with or that tho welfaro of
tho child was endangered. Tho Judge re-

marked sarcastically that tho only offense
which tho young mother hud been shown
guilty of was that of having to work for a
living. It would bo a happy arrangement,
ho continued, to tnko nwuy a woman's child
because who was obliged to earn her broad.
Tho court gave permlmloii for tho child's
romoval from tho city, llxlng tho period of
tbo visit at Uo mouths.

Surx to Ht'i'iivi'i Mulllnu I.InIm.
The fiormanla Publishing company of Mil-

waukee has Instituted suit against the Prcas
Publishing company nt Omaha asking that
tho defendant ho restrained from using cer-
tain mailing lists which, It Is alleged, have
wrongfully rotno Into Its possession. In tho
complaint the Wisconsin company alleges
that It Is a publisher ot newspapers und
that as such It accumulated a number ot
subscribers whoso names wero placed upon
mailing lists, together with tbo dato to which
their subscription was paid; that In tho
course ot business it becamo necessary to
change these lists und that tbo old lists

THE OMAHA DAIJV KI5E: SATTHDAV, JVKK 10, 11)00.

Visitors
given

25c

50c

hats
and in and

four lots
sale

25c
75c hats

50

these
in a way

for less

were believed to havo been burned, when In
fact they had been taken by nn employe, who
afterward gave them to tho Press Publishing
company, which Is now to use
them. It oskfl that the defendant be

from such use. Proceeding In re-

plevin wero Instituted to tbo lists.

SIDKS srrcs

only

Hriiiliilnt'i'iieeN of Oninlin'n llxiioul t loll
llrouvlit lip in Court.

A reminiscence ot tho exposition Is under
way In Judgo Haxter's court, where a for-

mer guard, John Ii, Sides, Is seeking $5,000
damages from tho Omaha Hallway
company. On July 11, 1S99, Sides claims that
ho boarded a car at tho exposition gato, de-

siring to rldo as far ns Sherman nnd
Ilurdctto street. car was crowded
to tho steps, Sides being able only to sccuro
a foothold on tho platform. At Hurdotto
street tho car uas running nt u high rate
of speed and Sides was to attract tho
motorman's attention until ho reached Yates
strcot. As be attempted to dismount Sides
asserts that tho car started suddenly, throw-
ing him under tho guard rail nnd dragging
him for thirty feet. The petitioner says that
his body and limbs were so badly bruised nnd
crushed that be has slnco enjoyed tho uso ot

J neither his shoulders or arms.

n Intent to lli-- f I'lintl,
Tho cafe of tho Homo I'"lro Insurance com- -

j pany against ('. J. nnd others was
I begun In Judgo Keysor'c court yesterday.
Attorney llurbnuk for tho plaintiff promised
to show that Harbor and his associates had
purchased &07 shares of stock with money
belonging to tho company In order to secure
for themselves in olllco and other
porqulslti's. Tho company's money used for
tho purpose by Mr. Harbcr, tho plaintiffs
averred, amounted to $6,000, and had been
secured by real cstato upon which an

valuo had been placed. In stating
tho caso for tho defensj Attorney Strlckler
dwelt on tho fact that If money had been
borrowed from tho company by Mr, narbor
tho proccduro wnB tho samo adopted by any
stranger desiring to effect u loan. The funds
had all been repaid, ho said, nnd thcro had
been no Intent to defraud.

County 4'oiitiiilloiii'rx 1'plirlil.
The county commissioners of Douglas

county, and those persons vho have tilled
that office since 1638, were relieved from any

Good Clothing forjyerybody

Boys' and Child's

Clothing
Never in its oxistance has our
boys' and chlld'H clothlm: stock heen
more complete with the vory kind of
clothing you want, than now. From
the least expensive to the very best
obtainable you will find them all here
In varieties to suit all tastes. Satur-
day will uguln prove our superiority In
vatuo giving for these splendid bargains will
go on salo then.

A grand now lot of boy's and
child's wash suits In blouso and double
breasted styles on sal first time at 29c,

39c, 50c, 75c nnd upwards.

White Duck Pant- s- 5c
for boys nud children

Linen pants for boys....2ic
Boys' Military Suit- s- kQa
sizes 3 to 9 years, rod or bluo WWW
trimmings,

$2.50 Boy's Knee Pants 0 OK
Suits, for Oh L J
There aro about 250 of these
iloublo kneo nnd doublo scat suits In nil

wool mixed, light and dark chovots, tho
kind that give best satisfaction for lough
wear. Wo have them In sizes from 3 to
IS years, nothing more suit-
able for present wear-- on

salo Saturday
at

$3.50 Child's and Bovs'
Vestee Suits for

Sizes 3 to 8 years, in strictly
nil wool ca6slncres, cheviots nnd worsteds,
In pattorns Just right for child's wear. They
come in coat, vestco and pants, nro fancy
trimmed, embroidered or plain, and fully
worth up to $3.G0 to clear
out this part of the spring
stock they go on salo
Saturday at

$7.50 boys' and youth's Qj
Pants Suits for - - - -

Those fashionable blue serges,
fancy and plain cheviots and casslmcrcs
checked and striped worsteds, etc., trimmed
with best materials and tailored according
to tho latest styles, trustworthy- - and fash
ionable garments,
$7.50 nnd $8.50 a suit-Satur- day's

prlco
only

Sale of
Wo ,

on sale

&
in

in all the leading braids, including

rough braids, and soft
and special go on

Saturday

recover

Street

nvonuo
Tho

worth

for men's J3 A
straw hats fl,yi
wo'th'tf-SO-

c

for men's
straw
.worth"?l.

be

our

unable

Harbcr

98c--

than
only

DAMAGES.

perpetuity

L25
$1.49

1.49
QQ

Long

4.98
Straw Hats.

place

every desir- -

able stylo
straw

Milan Manila straws plain
yacht braids, plain

fancy bands

for men's
straw hats

Z 1

for
straw hats

S $2

A Very Special Bargain
Men's Finest Straw Hats-the- Knox

cannot
bought regular

special price

UTiUU

mon's

worth

in
style

hats
$2.50

undertaking

worth

135
financial responsibility for their acts In tho
matter ot refusing to lssuo $180,000 bonds
to Parson, Leach & Co. upon their bid In the
year mentioned, tiio caso came up iar nient
decision on a demurrer lllcd In tho federal
court by tho defendants to tho bill ot thu
plaintiff, and tho demurrer was sustained.
As tho case now stands I'arson, Leach ft
Co. must look to tho county for any daraago
they may havo sustained.

niVIDK THKlll I'OHSKSSIONS.

Mary nml John SlirimieU Kcttlr Their
nilt. icnc. K Out or Court.

Mary and John Shramek camo to a peacea-

ble agreement In Judgo Keysor's court yes-

terday, dividing their property evenly and
arranging tho tteveranco of their marriage
liondd. Tho wlfo hud brought null to Bccuro

t

a

hrllnvi.il in sharo of
I nark a a of

( Judgo
In South

She nn
none' trench to N

parties not a occasion.
at ho himself would mako tho
with short ceremony. Accordingly each side
mado Mary will
South cottage, next to occupied
by John, John will taxes tho Lln-woo- d

park lot to that ot Mary.

Itnllronil I iiIiiiim Mny
Thero Is a measuro on foot which may

result tho local of all unions
with railroad eorvlec, a

manner to tho association of tho
building trades and tho allied

A will ho held In July,
which thero will hi present all

Omaha. South
Council Hluffs. At this meeting matter
will be dccldod.

Court HiinIik'xh iiii Mini.
All Jury In district court will

a clcse with tho present week
tho dockets being up.
HUhlnctis which is lmjosalblo to transact
will bo until term. Judge
llakcr dlspcucM a number of minor

yesterday brought his to
a close. Ho leavo Philadelphia on

' Nolc-i- i.

Judge Baker held

Here's Big Sensation

Chicago Wholesale

FINE SHOES
today Saturday,

bargain squares
floor

Men's Shoes

dollars
will

$1.69
description

llussia
calf the very Goodyear wolt soles and fine McKay

Shoes which for 2. that
on $5 a Your these fine each
size by on a bargain its All $1.69.

at

thine elso a tic. wo have In tho hasemen
oxfords from $1.00 nnd un, uro on sale tho tutitn floor.
number of pairs can

All 25c Ties, of fancy tio silk, go
on salo baturday
at
Ail tho silk shield silk Band wash-
able summer Bows go on salo
at

of secured In tlio Fifth ward,
to bo euuully In effect In the Sixth
Tho objection raised by W. A. Carson.

Walter J. Green has emitted a Judg- -
tho claim ot $1,325

against V. and others.
A divorce 1ms granted to Mrs.

Luce becnuso of tho cruelty nnd neglect of
her husband, Charles. Judgo Fawcett
further held tho father nn
person to have tho custody of tho

child.
Judgo Fawcett has granted restraining

order forbidding Mrs. Kmmit Nicholson or
her agents molesting in any
Henry (3. Wvrnlinpnt Nathan Tnlbot

of tho premises 121
Twenty-llft- h striyt.

Kdward and Joseph Sviiltmnn arc con-
testing tho of their sister, .Mrs. Clara
Houers. who elicit In Rontember. lh0. It is
held In tho appointment of
lingers as executor and In tho
or mo properly lingers wu.i nui in mo

whnf nlm im her enuitnhlo full possession her faculties
or two lain in Linwoou and home-- ! Kdwnrcl HiirKo has secured

ilamngen In Haxter'sstead Omaha, of two aKull,Ht ,10 clty ot Koutll ornaha becnuso
houses and lots. snld nbo had supplied of Its curelessnei;s In allowing open
half of and had come In for exist nt Twenty-fourt- h and
ot tho proceeds' Keysor gJJE5Sr Sm. AS."VSU nS:";!
that If tbo did effect settlement tho samo Hurke's

onco division

concessions nnd llvo In tho
Omaha that

and pny nn
next

tr,

In
(onnected tho In

similar
printing

trades. meeting nt
juumbora of

railway unions of Omaha and
tho

cases tho
como lo nnd

nro rapidly cleared
It

left tho fall
of mat-

ters and session
will for

Saturday.

Court
has the liquor licenso

tho

on
you

tho

Henry

was
been

on

thut was

way
and

In possession ut

will

that Alexander
dlsnosltlnu

.Mrs.

announced

was precipitated Into tho ditch.

PRINTERS' SCALE ADOPTED

Wimi'K of Proof lender", Ail Men anil
Men An- - lliilerlnlly

All VIIIK'I'll.

Omnha union Is congratu
lating Itself tho signing of tho
scale adopted by It. Tho scale makes a
material ndvanco In tho wages of night
proofreaders, advertisement compositors
and tho advance In Instance
being 50 cents per

Tho new scalo has under considera-
tion for several months, and Its ndoptlon l.

tho result of a compromise between tho pub-

lishers nnd tho union satisfactory allko to
Interests. For tho llrst la tho

history of thu union tho proofreaders aro
recognized as members of tho union by tho
publishers. Conceislons wero mado to tho
latter In tho matter of tho enforcement ot
tho five-da- y law, mcu machines
being permitted to work six dnys. About
twonty-flv- o men will bo affected by tho

Paris Exposition Pictures, II now
ready, 10c and coupon cut from the Uce.

the
the whole ontirc

goes on

all on
main

all the

that were made

sell for up to five
go

This includes all the men's
shoes of every
blacks and tans, all mado
this season tho very newest
and latest summer styles, vici
kid, calf skin, horse hide,

in finest
sewing. cheapest sold 50 and from

up to pair. choico all men's shoos,
itself counter of own. at one price,

Itolilff,
ward.

Wead

their
South

consisting

wagon

I'loor

1jpoRraphlc.il

operating

on

Women's Shoes on Bargain Squares
Hundreds ladies' finest hand-turne- d

shoes imported vici kids, in blacks and
tans, plain and fancy facing, toppings,
also finest patent leather shoes
made and retailed for $4. 00,
$4.50 and $5.00 a pair, go
on

Bows

Judgo

Stock of

Velours

bargain squares, main

String

Bows,

inortKiiKu

salo

Basement

12.50
Over a 1,000 pairB of ladies' fine hand-turne- d

and McKay sewed shoes which
made retail up $4.00,

ciuaing almost every
kind of shoo worn today
that is in stylo all sizes

o

than placed

that buy.

mado

and
Baud

Fred
been Lulu

unlit

from

verdict
court

milk

upon wagn

lloor men, each
day.

been

both time

Part

to

at

in
in for

in
in

of
of

of
in
in

were to to in

'1.59
Children's shoes on bargain

squares 2,000 pairs ot misses',
children's nnd Infant's fancy
strapped sandals and slippers In
blacks, tans and patent leathers.
Most elegant hand-turne- d goods
go on barguln squares on main
floor at

50c, 75c, 89c, 98c

Ladies' Oxford Ties
On tho main floor and In tho baso-me- nt

you will find an Immense num
ber, thousands In fact, ot ladloj'
lino slippers and oxford ties In
blacks, tans and patent leathers.
Somo nro In the original case,
othors on bargain squares. livery- -

Everything In tho way of' slippers and
Tbcro Is absolutely no limit to tho

Sale of Men's Neckties
2c
5c

Men's silk sold up to 0O0.
in squares,

go oh at
All ttie tine tics mat sold for Too and 1.00,

aim juain anu sine and faatin
Puff Tios, go in ono lot at.

WANTS TO RAISE TAX VALUES

Oommifiiontr Fleming Plant to BoTolntion-iz- s

Existing Ejilem.

ALL REAL ESTATE VALUES MAY BE

Council Will lie AiUcd tn Supply
l'u n iln to lteiiiljuiit the Tni II ii

In Accordance
t'liiiiiirrH In Valuation,

"Thoro should bo a nf all
tho property In Omaha and taxes should
be levied upon tho actual cash valuation of
tho property and not upon a curtain per
cent of tho valuation, as Is now tho case. I

will ask tho city council for a spcclul ap-

propriation to bear tho additional expense
Incurred by such a plan, and hope to he
ablo to taKo now valuations on uu mo
property In tho city before tho levy is made
for 1901," said William Fleming, city tax
commissioner.

When asked what per cent of tho nctual
valuation ot property Is now assessed In
thn oUi- - Mr. Klcinlnc uald that tho basis

I for assessment varied greatly, but that he
'believed it would averago Icfb than 3.1

per cent. In somo cases ho said it was
much and In others niucn lower.
Ilo expressed tho opinion that thcro Is much
proporty in tho city that Is paying
upon less than 20 per cent of Its actual
valuation, while other property Is asbessed

i un to Its
"My plan for Is not tho

samo that was usod when the last
was taken In 1897 for the

levy mado in 1S0S. Instead of employing a

largo number of deputies I would have
several expert real cstato men who nro woll
posted In values nsslst mo nnd mako a par-ton- al

visit to all parts of tho city."
"Much moro thorough work could be

done by a few men than by tho largo num-

ber of deputies that has formerly been em-

ployed," Mr. Fleming explained. "Tho cost
of this probably bo between
$1,000 and $1,500. I do not know that It
would result In tho Increase of tho city's

We purposely
refrain from
quoting many
prices in this
first display ad-

vertisement of
the shoe sale
which begins
today. We
want you to
come and
for yourself and
realize what
most remarka-
ble bargains we
are offering in
each and every
kind of shoe
and slipper in
this entire stock.
It is always our
habit to have
the goods we
offer better than
our description
of them, so that
there is never
any disappoint-
ment. To-

day's shoe sale
is no exception
to this rule.
We tell you
candidly it is
the greatest
shoe salewe ever hold
and you will find we
fully justify our
words. Extra sales
peoplo will on
hand so that we ex
pect to be able to
handle the crowd,
no matter how
largo it will be.

funcy Took Tlos that in-

cluding tho lutest novoltios English
sale Saturduy

im- -

porn luncy

REVISED

with

higher,

taxs

actual value.

work would

see

be

15c
25c

Incomo from taxation, but It would do
away with many inequalities la assessments
that now exist and would bring about har-
mony among taxpayers."

Tho taxes for 1001 will bo assessed be-
tween September and December of tho pres-
ent year. Mr. Fleming will ask the council
shortly for tho monoy necossary to make
tho Under tho law tho
actual cash valuation of property is sup-
posed to bo tho basis for tax levies, but It
has been customary to tako only a per-
centage of tho actual valuation.

Don't you know somo deserving girl who
ought to havo n vacation? Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Boo and save them
for her.

LIFE'S MISERIES.
Some Omaha Readers Will Appreciate

This,

Not ono of llfe'B miseries
Is greater than a bad back.
A back that's lamo or weok or aching
Tells of sick kidney.
Hackacho Is simply kidney ache.
Tho euro Is simple. On Omaha citizen

shows you how.
Mm. J. T. King of IMG North Twenty-eight- h

street, says: "Thrco weeks before I
gut Doan's Kidney Pills at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug store, coiner of Fifteenth and Douglas
streets. I could hardly crawl about tho
huiiiio on account of pain In tho small ot
my back. I woro plasters all the time, but
they did mo no good. When sitting or

I could scarcely get on my fort
and I attribute, tho causo to un accident
when I fell off tho sldowalk, broko a limb
und Injured my back. "Doan's Kidney Pills
at llrst helped mo and finally disposed of
tho last nttack. It requires vory llttlo
Imagination to reason that whnt benefited
mo so greatly rau bo depended upon In tbs
tuturo should recurrences tako place."

For salo by all dealers. Prlco CO cents
per box, Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Huffalo, N.
V,, solo agents for tbo United States.

Hemcmber tbo name, Doan's, and Uk
no substitute.


